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GURUGMM

Complaint no.

Date ofdecision

MANOJ SHARMA
R/o C.1586, Sushant Lok_1.
Gurgaon, Hatyana_ 122002

Versus

ELAN BUILDCON PRIVATE LIMITED,
ADDRESS: L-t/Ll0O, Firsr Floor, Srreer
r\o. 25, Sanganr Vihar. New Delhi_ I 10062

APPEAMNCE:

For Complainant :

For Respondent:

ORDER

1. This is a complaint filed by Sh. Manoj Sharma (atso called
as buyer) undersection 3l ofThe Real Estate (Regulation
and Development) Act,2016 (in short, the Act) read with
rule 29 of The Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and
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2. According to complainan! he booked a commercial unit in
respondent,s project Elan Town Centre, situated at
sector-67, Gurugra m on ZS.O7.ZO16 and made payment of
Rs 2,47,5O0 /- as bookjng amo unt. .l.he 

respondent issued
an allotment letter dated 06.03.201,7 and allotted a unit
admeasuring 300 sq. ft, for a total consideration of Rs
26,47 ,S0O /_ inctuding BSp, EDC, IDC etc.

3. Subsequently buyer,s agreement dated 20,07.2017 was
executed between them, inc(
obrigations in resp"", r, .r,,,Jjr*'.tlng .their 

respective

4. As per Clause 11(a) ofbuyer,s agreement, the possession
ofthe said premisses was proposed to be delivered bv the
developer to the allottee within 35 months from the date
execution of buyer,s agreement, with an extension of 12
months unless there is delay or failure due to Government
department or due to any c,rcumstances beyond the
power and control of the developer i.e. force maieure
condltions.

5. ln the buyer,s agreemen! super area of food court unit
was shown to be approximately 300 sq. ft but with the said
agreement no document was annexed showing exact
dimensions of the unit, The respondent sent an offer of
possession letter for fit-outs, dated 1g.09.2020 and raised
a denrand of Rs 79,71,263/_. The complainant visited the
project site but to his utter dismay the actuai carpet area

il;
ft'o 
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of unit was iust 42 sq. ft i.e. the ratii
area was just t4 o/o and*.,*r#;T:;; 

"1;::::against the usual 45_50 %o in the commercial units. The
respondent changed the iayout pian of the units and no
service corridor is being provided in the units, which is an
essential aspect ofopening the kitchen in the premises.

5. The complainant vide his letter dated 06.70.2020
requested for refund of the a

arotted unit on account ofdiscr 
t paid towards the

absence of service c*.,0r* rro 
o*..*.,ilI:Hil:

without consent,

7. The complainant regularly followed up with the
respondent through various written and verbal rerninders
but to oFno avaii.

8. The complainant is therefore, constrained to file present
complaint seeking refund of entire paid amount of Rs
70,32,731/- alongwith interest at the prescribed rate.

9. Brieffacts in tabular form are as under:

tL
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ri Project name and location "Elan Town Centre',,

Sector 67, Gu rugram,

Haryana

2. Prolect area _._-

N"trl- 
"f 

th" fi1".t -
2.00 acres

3.
uommercial Complex

., -g -ll
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DTCP license

validity status
84 of 2012 dated

28.08.2012 valid up to
27.08.2021

Name oflicunsee
M/s elan Auitacon nw.

RERA R"gi"Ged/ 
n- 

.. - _-
Registered diE
02.02.2018

vari{ ol.n ion

Kl0sK-020r7;fro;
(Ps. No. 20)

Unit meaiuring 300 sq. ft.
Date of Booking= 25.07.2016

Date of AlloGent Let 06.03.2017 gs. No-lA
Drt" of Bry"iiAfieei"r,t 20.07.2011@s.No. 17)

Due date of ael,vet of
Possession

[As per clause : 11(a)

The Possession of the said

Premisses is proposed to be
delivered by the developer

to the ailottee within 36

months from the date

execution of buyer,s

.07 ,2021

,
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agreement within an
extension of further period
of 12 months unless there
shall be delay or fajiure due
to Government departmel] t
delay or due to any
circumstances beyond the
power and control of the
developer or Force majeure
conditions )

(Page. No. 31)

10. The respondent contested the

d ate d 0 4.0 2.2 0 2 u, i, .on,",ffi ;::#;:il:::: jljJ
fabricated and complainaDt hal
compr ian t r t is rurth er contenil fi , ::fl I,:,::JI :"",il'

t,
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0 ffer of posseGon- 78.09.2020

Oetay in trinAn!
possession till date

Total sale consideraEon Rs 26 ,47 ,SOO J -

Amount patd byihe
complainants

Rs 70,32,73+

Payment plan Special posse".im

linked payment plan
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a KIOSK and not a food court, which is evident from the allotment

letter and buyer's agreement, There is no question of providing

kitchen or service corridor. The complainant has filed the

present complaint to avoid the payment of d ue instalment as per

the agreed payment plan.

11. It is contended by respondent that complainant has made

payment of merely Rs 9,93,750/- (plus service tax of Rs 38,981J

outoftotal consideration of Rs 26,47,500 /- a huge amount is due

towards him. The project is complete and complainant has filed

the complaint on frivolous grounds,

12. There is no denial that the complainant booked a commercial

unit with the respondent measuring 300 sq ft. The complainant

has already paid a sum of Rs.10,32,731/- till now. According to

complainant, unit was sold to him stated to be a unit in Food

Court. lt is not denied on behalf of complainantthat respondent

sent a letter offering possession for fit outs dated 18.09.2020. lt
is not plea of the respondent that said unit was worth occupying

at that time. According to complainant when same visited the

spot and found the carpet area of nearly 42 sq ft. having loading

i.e. about 860/o ofsuper area. ln his opinion, general carpet area

of such commercial unit is given between 45-50%0. All this was

not made clear to him at any time by the respondent.

13. As described earlier BBA between the parties was entered into

on 20.07.2017. The Act has already come into force till then,

Section 11 of the Act enumerates the functions and duties of

promoter including that promoter shall mention in

advertisements/prospectus prominently the details of

registered project. According to sub-section 3, the promoter at

l,l
k6,

,l!.8.-1\
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the time of booking and issue of allotment letter, is duty bound

to make available to the allottee, following informations, namely,

(a) Sanctioned plans, lay out plans alongwith specifications

approved by the competent authority...........

(b)............

14. Section 19 of the Act provides for corresponding rights ofallottees

including that the same is entitled to obtain information (from the

builderJ relating to sanctioned plans, lay out plans alongwith

specifications approved by the competent authority and such other

information as provided in this Act or rules and regulations made

thereunder.

15. lt is not plea of the respondent even that the same had clarified to

the complainant that actual carpetareaoftheunit beingsoldto him

i.e. complainant will be 42 sq ft. Needless to say that it is not denied

by the respondent that actual carpet area of unit allotted to the

complainant came out 42sqftas alleged by the latter.

16, Rule 4(2) ofthe Rules, 2017 obliges the promoter to disclose the size

of apartment based on carpetareaeven ifsold on anyother basis,

such as super area or super built -up area etc. No such information

was given by the respondent/promoter to the complainant. All this

amounts to failing of respondent/promoter in discharging its

obligations, imposed upon it under this Act.

Even otherwise, as per BBA executed tletween the parties, the

respondent was duty bound to hand over possession of unit in

question to the complainant within 36 months from the date of

execution of BBA with extension of 12 months. As described earlier,

BBA was executed between the parties on 20.07.2017. Even

J,g
*)o.''
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counting from that date, due date has already expired. No cogent

reason is given except that the same failed to complete the project

in time. Although, according to respondent, the same sent a letter

of possession for fit outs on 18.09.2020.It is not its plea that same

has already received the completion certificate till that date or even

till today or the unit is worth occupying. The builder was entitled

for grace period of 12 months only when construction was stopped

due to force majeure but there was no such circumstances in this

case.

17. On the basis of above discussion, in my view, the

promoter/respondent has failed to discharge its obligation as per

Act/Rules and hence the complainant is entitled to claim refund of

his amount along with interestand compensation.

18. Accordingly, the respondent is directed to refund the amount paid

by the complainant alongwith interest @ 9.30olo p.a. within 90 days

from the date ofthis order. The same is also burdened with a cost of

Rs.1,00,000/- to be paid to the complainant.

File be consigned to the Registry.

20.04.2027

It'L.-
(RA]ENDER KUMAR]

Adjudicating 0fficer
Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority

Gurugram
20.08.202t
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